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I know M lev 11% grow* older. "V 
And mine eye* have clearer eight,

Tll*l “«“1er aoiun rank wrong mmewhee 
fot ot right, 

w ha* lie pwrpaee.
By the Borrowing oft uuguewed, ,« 

BtH ee aura as the auu bring, moralag, . 
Whatever la. la heat.

[You neednt put say eggs at all 
I don't like theui —‘ 

I» scolded! You aee. ahe d'dn t 
Éen» to grow up luaay and fini- 
P* their eating.. It would nev 
VlU,
p»hen the big girl Mild, ‘Morn 
pr. it you put any meat la my 
jfl'd rather have It ie the send- 
Mo I can handle it better ; and

cg-sct- " ,......., —
eat’; and the big 

! 'If you put any meet in 
WW put it in by itself ao I 
Jt better. And If you put i»

whole oiauge, the whole egg and the | 
bread and butter sandwiches. The 
big boy didn't get gnv eg* or*kny 
orange, and bad to take the semi 
wiehea with thg meat tuaidv, while 
the little girl d ew the stuffed egg. 
the aandwichee with the meat separ
ate and the cut-up orange, which 
meant that she would have to carry a 

day to hold^Hie glass. 
Tahe sald'cheerfully. '1 

gueea I ceu stand it for just one day/ 
-It was easy. too. to remember juat 

for one day the things that would
Mki

Did you ever hear any 
they could not get good 

except in the State» ?
I have heard it, scores of times, and 

it’* one of the reasons that made me decide

«•dialled orery Faiiur mornihg by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MO»..
wet-Fv/M.#, m ■ 

utwcriptlmi priee is «I 00 a year in 
jtvanoe, If eent to the United BUtoa,

Newsy (Mimmunioatlnna from ail parts ^ 

of tin- county, or articles ut»>a the fouie 
ot Mu day, are cordially eofidfod,

tTHuwo Raw.......... ....._

one say 
coffeeF There lie* the

1 know that each sinful action, 
the night bH..g* shade,

I* ««newher,......
Though the heur h. long fclâïtdUJ 

; Xal'tHÉePdiàmë seul la aided J
by I he haari’a unreal, : 1 
mean» often to nutter, "J

basket that 
ver tuiud.

Iituhm) (m lm la.
«h lulwpiooUe Of the Americans who visit us in 

hundreds take home a supply of Red
sum- Ami to grow

J* mcr,
and when the fowl

______  *•« witYrrapp? iiS gTatiw ov4r « m
meat at all In tUij nuclouded by shingle ac.'.

3* r*,her hav* ju»t bread and Sav. mother/ said the big hoy, 'I MS 
fA 10 or »■ otaofe; and got the wwat of it iu the drew this ||RKI
I orange I want it whole ao I morning, but 1 gueea alter this you'd

cae pi y with It ft ret; andpleaae don't better put up my lunch'anyway that a
putrn lunch Iu a basket, but in a easiest. I d enjoy it better that way.
papef mg, ao I oau throw It away al "Me. too,1 vb lined in the big girl 
teiwai Ie—' when all these requests and the little gul. 
vsuie, his mother, who wee now lm Not Ucetllttg the interruption the 
pstieo drove them all out of the kit boy continued, llifS has been a pretty 
digit « id said Iu moat emphatic terms ..owl soit of a day, aller «fil, gud alter 
that »f* didn't want them around, this when y oh sev me jplug things 
•Nhr wauld put np their lunch#» to ymvd mihci 
suit h rsell.

lb *« «Weil «treat new, 
l made* sa I Us* earthward,

... ........ coffee
that would make for itself 
just as good a reputation.
It has not been easy, hut I 
am sure I have succeeded.■e/afrlï JÏ l^orreg
sealed tins is—well, It's hfejaatpHtg» ’3t 
good coffee. You and . 
your American friends
will lay SO. 1 Ten for other meals.

I ‘ . êswi. ^

Copy ft.r new sdcrtisemenU will be 
'•weivad up to thumdsy noon Copy for 
ohanges In contract advettlnemenfo must 
l»a in the oltloe by WadnastUy noon.

Advertisements In which Urn number 
<»f insertions is not sued fled will be eon- 
[tojnd and charged for until otherwise

Th» paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
wiribent until « definite order to disoou- 
i full?1 received and all arrears are (gild

Job Printing i» a*ecuted at this office 
in the latest stylus sod st moderate peleee.

AH post masters and news agente ere 
authorised agents of the Ac* dun for the 
purptMt of receiving aubeoriptions, but

«Surr-od'"...

.d, "“»«. ?%•
Tha Mother Who Was Not 

Patient, «Be* Makes Home Baking Easy
There was once a mother who wan 

not patient. .She wee a good mother, 
too. Yea, actually. She wanted the 
very beet of everything fee her obil- 
dmi. and aha had such high ideals 
for them and was §o anxious to sea 
them reach- those Weals that «be 
couldn’t wall la see the completed 
article turned out. It wee as if ahe 
had- expected her own delicious foa 
biscuit to be all fluffy and brown Un
til I mite she put them into the oven; 
and because they weren't she kept 
opening the oven door every minute

I Royal Baking Powder help* the housewl$« to 
I produce at home, quickly and economically, 
I «ne and tasty cake, hot blacult, puddings, 
ï the frosted layer cake, crisp cookie*, crullers, 
6 crust* and muffin*, fresh, clean, tasty and 
j wholesome, with which the ready-made food 

1 f°un4 at the shop or grocery does not com- 
M pare. Royal la the greatest of hake-day help*.

ROYAL cook 800K-W mchtts-tos 
M Km mi M*m$. /

1 wouldn't, If you'll juet
give me the wiult •

knowing smile/ put in theAm yet you know aa well as I do. 
thm big girl always found her 
meat I» her sandwiches, her eggs 
l"-'led and stuffed, and 
Hu- hi hoy found his egg whole, his 
met t rapped by itself in an oiled 
I «i ci, and his orange cut up and 

or two and letting the cold air In, sugarel; aud the little girl alwaya had 
really spoiling the biscuit at last la- 
cause of her anxiety end her Imp»- 
tienne.

Or a
big gill.

Why, Ml trjj to make it 
amy for you to say anything at all.* 

Me. too,' chimed in thi big girl 
end the little girl,

Which prove* that they wete all 
browner ami neaier done tha-i the 
anxiuiiM kHeader gave them credit for 

And the best of it all was, that 
when Otic# they had gotten the idea 
of attending tu their owu baking, the 
anxious kueader aoou learned to 
leave Urn oven door shut long enough 
to let them brown.

Estatrooks
Coffee

no oranges;

TOWN OF WOLFY1I.LK.
T. !.. Hamvsv, Mayor. 

\. K, Ooldwsll, Town Clark.
sat*» wwt:

RED
ROSE

• wj bag with just bread and but- 
an apple or an orange in it.

Oviua ilorraa:
to lfl.fiOa. in.

180 b. 8,00 p.m.
Oke* on MaturtUy at 18 o'oluak^Ef

9.00 Another Modern fliracle 
Locomotor Ataxia Cured

■ Mai ivr'a awful cross to day,' said
Sha scolded tbe big boy liacausa he the H| e girl on* afternoon to the big 

often forgot at the table that hi* chair one. 
was a quadruped and tried to make It ' when' 
a biped instead, (the Moulded be-

Try It for Breakfast To-morrow Ph* scolded like everything 
tara my dreea and got skate- 

my apron, sud aha said I
POST OFFIOK, WOLFVILLH. 

Orrio* House, 1,00 a, in. t* * 00 p. m. 
On (taturdsye open until *,80 1*. M. 
Malls ire made up as follows ;

For Halifax, and Windsor uloe# at 6,16

Kiprewi weet oloee at 9.00 V. nk 
Kiprasa mat «low. at 8.60 p. in/ 
hunt villa iili.au at 6.16 p. in.

K. B. Ubawi.sv, I’uat Master.

-Congregational.' 
tat and Chrlalatu World. I he Sufferer Mod Been Given Up os Incurable by 

several Doctors hospital Treatment Also fall 
v ed-Dr. Williams* Wnk Mils Worked the Miracle.

before the discovery of Dr. William* Pink Pilla, locomotor ataxia waa 
considered an Incurable disease. It has bean lully demonstrated, however 
that this dtavast- cat. be ctired through the us* of these pills, where the 
meut ie |icrsiated In, and the directions carefully followed.

Hutchinson's

Express 
4 Livery

Th* Names o! Our Can*- 
dlhit Province*.

A oorreepeudeut from Cape Hrstou 
sake for the origin ot the name# of 
the provinces of the Dominion.

Ol course we all know that Nova 
-Scotla is the Latin for New Moot- 
Und. The name was given by the 
Karl of Hurling'» Hcutilah Colony,

New Hiuitawlek was so named In 
I7«4, after the family ol the lelgulng 
Mverelgu ol Orvat Uillalti, the House

J )

OHUmOHB*.

, M*wri*v OuMiuH.-Itev, K D. Webber,
\jg> Fastor, Nyvjeea : Sunday, Publie War- 
^ «*•*»» al H Ml ». m. and 7,00 1» m.

Munday lehonl at 8.00 n. m. Mid-week

swtSÆ.ïsaïï7iir
L6*1 tiu*ei y ,loU* 1,1 lhe knvee »ud ankles. This wenaatlou le UTOYoked 
trr I* ° - î“. > .fByrt1, V IM>' « »««.!' Mil m I» «»■

iteeli in

T. t, HUTCHINSON, Drop., WOtfVIUr, N. 8.

Ladies’, Misses' and
Children's Coats.

No need to go oijt of town 
—............... for

h . • - ■ i0 j
- m.

■Ilf-fc,‘™Brta,aEt,y5
and fourth Thursdays ot aaeh 

month st 8.46 p. in. AH seats fom*- A 
«ordial welouma is wstended to all.

l'MaasrraauM Osuauw,—lUv, O. W. 
Millar, Paator ! Public Worship avery 
Monday st U a.in., and at 7 p.m. ■unday 

at U.ift a. m. and Adult jllhlu 
/Y 4/^fl.iaa at 9.80 p.m, Praysr Msating on 

Wsdnsaday at 7 .'Ml p.m 
foiwwr Hmuin s« amuiiimiwl, W.F.M.H. 
meets m llm ssaond Tuewlai of oauh 
month al 8-80.11,m. Menliir Mhlim Hand

______ Oaets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7,80 p.m.
.fuiifor Mlssfoit lksml masts f.irtnljhUv 
un Wwtussdsy at 11-80 p in

alter Itdwxrd Duke ol Kent.
Quebec la front 'Kejhec, ' a narrow 

Ihg, This Ijk-eit Indian word, aqd 
was given m the alls of the Hrat 
French settlement, hecense the Hi. 
Lawrence Kivu narrow* there, The 
province took lie name from the lead
ing »eltleiuei>,

Ontario id Iront the Indian 'On
tario,' meaning beautiful lake. The 
l"uvl"“ ll"!» gela its name from 
lA"H pr(kcip«l lakes.

Manitoba Is also ol the Indian darl- 
'Maiiototilin' means the 

passing of the Orest Spirit,
Saskatchewan Is an Indian word In 

the Cree dialect meaning ewlltly (low
ing water.

Alberta was uliim-d after the sixth 
daughter ol Queen Victoria, wile of 
the Duke ot Argyle, Louise Caroline
Alberta.

ilrltiah Columbia honors Columbus, 
the discoverer ol Alitera and also 
the empire .to which It belongs. 
Dartmouth Pali let.

F

our facilities ire better 
tlupi ever beforl for doing 
first-class woi 
telephone us, 
call and. tall

)

In proof of the power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to cure this terrible

r£r r:^ =.;rr>,r •
vtuin till Dually h, loat all aiiiliul „l l,la llmlai, amt , „„i,| imt'muvr ,

1;,u ll"u,,ll,l‘ IwHo a shall, why,, I would hava t„ lie hi 
tu h, i *!',“p' , '*• *“* “ Iwli'l*» «» Islam, lia l„al all usai 

y *“•' w“ d,lV 'l««lh t* ralleva hliu a

Ceili!!llVll.ï ".00tit '‘‘0ni ,u Mr montha he oould walk ome mot* and 
from that on the liuprovemenl continued, (ill now he is fully ciirert amt once 
more able to attend school end do the Chorea about the house What lit

«/zirtL:!? u.. .
,s.t sa

am petaonafTy avqualntetl with Hie case,1 
— Thie - ' M ■

swSSsSEia-i:""-» - Write or
I letter still 

:7 over, if 
you want anytMng ii^ —

LADIES' SUITS.
It. The 
daalftil? MsTMuinvr Ownre-------■■■-•iler J. W,

PrwtwiHsl, Pastor Mervlea* on the Bab- 
batft at 11 a. m. and 7 p W Bahlwtli 
School at iUu’cUHib, a. nr. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednwdey evening at 7.46. AH 
liiu war* era frwNNHl otrengers wel.H.nmd 
at »H the servfoM At (Ireenwleh, preach- 

" l»g at 8 p. in. on the heblialh.

« FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS.
W. II. .howl.,* our h.u.l Ho, |„ ahovu »oo<la at winning F|«a.

Illmlay A Harvey 0®., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

i'll UHUM OF ENHLAN1). 
ft, JoMg's Pisisii uiu-son, or'lioxvux 

, , - -Oarrieea i Holy Oowmimion every
Humbly, Ha m. | Hrat sud third Humisys 
«t II s. in Malin* -.very unilaV U s. 
m d£vuii*.i|iu 7 |6 B, in Wiafiieadsy 
Kv#4aoiig, 7 9t p in rtpedal serviuas
in Advent, Lent, vie, by until* In 
"Iniruli Niimlsy H«ti....| ill a hi. i Hupei 
iitwmlsnt and Uswlmr of Bible UUee, tlm

l,ixfle*el,,„»| C*rd>.

KING EDWARD HOTEL ' >DENTISTRY.

or lo make rich, icd, health jrlving liioixl -tile one cuaputinl i,,, t,„, i i.,,,, .>.

Pink•Tall me/ said the newly itch lady, 
as Jjiey were dlyuaalng tioluls of 

•do you say 'the 
Hhlna1 or the KlioneV I hea? It
both ways/

Copper North * Lookmxn lie, 
HALIFAX,

jÆürâï testa1
view unsurnasae.1 l„ llsllfs*. Within 11 vo 

,y w*r" fo the auntie

•I«v« iwen mrveu ro give up the case as lit- 
mmolor al vxia, but lit cases ol partial pat 
and many other severe ailments tlo-v h*

Dr. A. J McKenna
Oraduate of llilladelphla Dental Oiillege 

Offioe In MuKenna Block, Wolfville,
téléphoné H®, 4S.
B#* Da* Auminivvikro

osuae hla wits went wqoigilhsttug 
when 4tc ought to heve been study
ing. Hite Moulded the little girl he- 
cauee her miss was always In a book 
when she ought to have hajm putting 
away her clothes or wiping the dishes 
Hite scolded the big girl because »he 
wanted tq he hammering brass when 
«be ought to be practicing her tmiele

And when the tflff girt said, 1 Pleas* J 

don't put an egg In tuy lunch unieae 
Its peeled ami Muffed) ' and |hu big 
boy said, If you put en tgg I* fit y
Itimdi put it In whole su t ««..heve 
the fun df crack I nfl It on Hilly Tfbn|ff 
peon's forehead/ and the little girl

pronunciation,felflidi cause I wanted to cut 
Ill'll» out of the new magasine 
fol taking it to old MrsMlmwn 1 
k du give her a lot of troiïbfo/. 
Ilu> big girl. You see, title tils 

browner and nearer done 
Iht atixlotte kueader gave hei 
Llm Hee here/ she continued,
I lug Iroy rarue up, 'I've juat 
pi of eotutuhlng. We ell think 
p s pretty fusay and particular 
i us- Now, who's it ell foif 
It for-us instead of half Why 

y i w# try to be one day |u« 
gULHiUk she'd like to have os?

1 Debt / said the big boy, I'll 
for «*11» *ttd gM the kindling 
tSdrupeit my chair end shut the

jjjyy 'toe you go to echoul,' 
Mr IN* little girl) -I think 
ip little cross .Unit that, this

All seats free, étrangers heartily Wet- 

Kav B F. Duos, Ifcotor. 
“1, Kl,J"'*'"""-

m,T"rj;r
WM. Wit*»*, Pranrtatop

H*ir Heelth.
IP Viiv II^VH SVAU' Itu MAIN TNUDIII.U 

TAUH AtlVANTAOK 01» Tilts oi't'^N, 
We could not afford to ao strongly 

titdotse Hex,. 11 *ôi‘ Hair Toute end 
vontinuu to sail It as we do, If It did 
not do nil we claim It will. Hhoubl 
our eothnilasm carry its away, and 
Kexall 'gj1 Heir Tonic uot give en
tire satisfaction u, the

slîlTffltftaifc'. J. T. Roach
uridgy iff eectr munth. «*■■■■■ ■■

ribs and the Meruuitt or hreaatboue, 
Ami when people apesk of dlaphtag 
matte breathing they mean juat what 
you are doing now- «King the lunga 
with.air and emptying them by tha 
expansion and contraction, HoaUm 
Herald.

Flret New Woman -it ie vary Im
portant to get all cooks In forested lit 
the suffrage movement.

Hecond New Woman Why eef 
Klrst New Woman - Hecauss every 

cook controls two votes In -town and 
that of t>>r

V,

F. J. PORTER,oiNrier.
1 - tired ust « jNetouif*
' *'«rge.ms, Office in UoeWBBd Amilioeioer

WOLKViLLlfl, N. H,
Uullege of Dental

l>Vll f I,

lie uuimty, usent, they 
would lose faith in ue end In wthwe-
quanoe our business prestige would 
Suffer.

J. fiunro, v*aaFOB SALE, B -Ursdoate Italtliimi-.f College of Dental

oewWwmi.-i-Mm*. 11 nm.

5 Beree Building, Wolfville.

w« Mill,» you Iliai II year hair la 
N»l»l|l»i In unuthlally (all out OI if 
yuu have any '«cal|i Iriiubla, llaaall 
'U.r Hill Tunic will p,mii|,lly crartl- 
cat, damliuff, allmulal# hair giowlh 
nntl pravcit premature beIJneae.

Our failli lu Kaaall 'Vl,' Hair Topic 
I, an air,mg Ibat we selr yuu to try II 
on our positive |Uira„lte that your 
moooy will ba i:hoeifi,11y loluniM 11 
ll don not do oil wo claim. Two 
lie», you aud fi.uo. Hold only al 
on, nn, The Kvaall Nlnra. A, V.

IV Twitching of !»
the Nerves
TÆ*...

H la anly by wstcliiug tlm wyiii|if„me 
of tiervims iishairntb'ii ami spiilylng 
reituMillve treatnuoil that yuu can ever 

ward uff lueymotar atssix suit

Tito property an Oeepm-iui 
«venue, lately occupied by Mis 
Knelt ay Will tm sold et e her^priii, 
Apply for terigs, Aa, to

Mu*. A. (iNKUN, 
Woi Mil,

t

-
I ■t- Falrn,

nualn l aay 'erooe' any 
» big girl, ulni-'taitn1 The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
avlwspohd. hops in rN, H,

'fl 't "telm' if you 
ike her or-unpa

worry ami Inst of sl««p.
"I triad a hutnlrsd remaillai In vein, 

Art,If hliving usait half a <l..«en huaee

valnylne belle hultb Hum I had ■!<«

a. arnaw, a. t, aaaai w, aveww, vu,

SCOBiROSCOE RoJSB
somh

uktvius. N. I. Western Railway

tli

h « sigh. There'a*41

•h* IN* big girl made an 
»t at the breakfast table, 
lunch things all ready,' 
v« iiiiiihs sandwiches with 
•andwlrhei» without any 
»ll«l twuwgge end peel- 
I «ne of them. I've got 
«° a cut- • up—end

Proper Breathing.
To breath properly take * deep, 

•low breath, another am) another. 
Cut both hands on your ribs sod see 
Now they expand end contract as you 
breathe in and out. Put one hand on 
the low ribs fp iront and the other 
opposite il on the bs^k. Pwl bow 

k »we1l# ns you breath 
i* a imwertnl muscle exile,t th« die- 
Phrern Hist divide, the cheat ftrmt

•V\
ahe

: '
****** lfl «« snd at thv other Inrom^Wa^mmw 

ff 10 m, m. | J 8, 7—*

. m
•d

and Salmon Flthlig avff:iptes v v %% ■■|sp'
nod Murnmla'a ,olug lo 
•d wCIi «II draw, and

1
i

«4L
DffkiM»

p.«

id vou

-V

u

Æ
M

j


